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"YOU HOLD THE BALANCE"

"The greatest strength for you, My children, is to remain with My Son by the tabernacles of your world. Go to them, My children, while you still can, for the day will come when they will be closed to you. Weep with My Son, pray with Him, for you hold the balance for the destruction or the salvation of mankind." Our Lady, April 17, 1976

"WHEN THE TABERNACLES ARE CLOSED TO YOU"

"They say to her: Woman, why weepest thou? She saith to them: Because they have taken away my Lord; and I know not where they have laid him."

— St. John 20: 13

"A MOST DARK DAY"

"I bless you all, My children, as children of the light. I will be with you to the Second Coming of My Son. All who are burdened with their cross, come to Me and I will comfort you. Come to My Son in the tabernacles of the world. Hurry, My children. The agents of hell are loosed and have set in motion a plan now to close these tabernacles to you. Hasten now; gather your graces, My children, while there is still time! Spend much time with My Son in the Eucharist. It is truly the Bread of life. It will be a most dark day, My child, when these tabernacles will be closed to you."

Our Lady, February 10, 1975

"IF YOU CONTINUE ON YOUR PRESENT COURSE...

"My Son is ever present in the Eucharist and the tabernacles of the world. If you continue on your present course, these tabernacles will be removed from among you. Pray, pray much that you receive the light to know the road that is being paved for your country and the world. "The children of God will face enslavement by the enemies of God, known as your world Christianity, unless you pray and carry the banner of Faithful and True to God the Father."

Our Lady, September 7, 1974

PRAY THAT THE DOORS ARE NOT SHUT

"Make it known to the world, My child, that no fence can reach to Heaven. Satan cannot take the light from you if you remain with My Son in the Eucharist. Pray, My child, that the doors of the tabernacles are not shut to your country—so great are the conquests of satan. "Yes, My child, your country shall not escape the tribulation of the other countries that have fallen to sin. Your country shall experience death and violation, tribulation, and the plague. The Father will chastise those He loves. The sheep shall be separated from the goats. In this manner will your world be prepared for the coming of My Son." Our Lady, December 24, 1974

FOUNDATION

"Remember that the heart and the true foundation of Jesus’ House is the Eucharist, that you receive in the Holy Communion. Woe unto that day, My child, when this is even denied you!" Our Lady, June 15, 1974

"YOU WILL GO SEARCHING, AND THE DOORS WILL BE CLOSED"

"You will go forward in the days ahead, retiring from your world that has been given to satan. Do not allow your parish doors to close. My children. By your example, unity as a parish group and you will patch the cracks. Do not lose faith in My Son, it is valid. Man may distort but it is valid, I say. When a legally-ordained priest of the Roman Catholic Church conducts this Mass, it is valid, I say. "My children, raise up your voices in thanksgiving to your Eternal Father that your country has still the tabernacles open to My sheep, for the time will approach when you will go searching, and the doors will be closed to you.

"America, your country, the United States, a land of plenty, has never witnessed mass slaughter and death. But, My children, unless—and I say unless—you turn back now, your country will witness death such as never has gripped the heart of man before, a terror brought about by the knowledge that there has been a rejection of truth, a rejection of your God. "Too late, too late, will tears pour from the hearts of mothers falling upon the dying, and suffering and anguish in not knowing where they are over the veil. Prepare, O parents, for this time, and you will have great peace of heart in the future. Treasure the knowledge of the light given to you, and nourish it. The souls of your children, nourish them with pure waters. Do not allow the world’s peoples to contaminate your children with their errors."

Jesús, December 7, 1976

"VISIT JESUS IN THE TABERNACLES"

"You will wear your Rosary and remain close to My Son’s tabernacles throughout the world. Spend not your time questioning the ethics or the reasoning of mere man who used My Son’s House; but retire within the spirit and come to My Son in His House, looking at Him through the spirit and not through worldly eyes. He will always be there in His House."

Our Lady, October 7, 1971

TABERNACLES SHALL BE YOUR REFUGE

"The tabernacles of the world shall be your refuge. Come to My Son. He will nourish you with His Body. Unless you eat of this Bread of life, you cannot be saved, so great are the forces of evil set upon your world. The abyss is open wide. The demons are loosed now to do battle against the children of God."

Our Lady, July 15, 1975

DO NOT ABANDON HIM

"I ask you again not to abandon your parish churches. You will maintain the papacy in Rome. I tell you anew that 666 now is in Rome. Do not judge My Son’s Church by His pastors. In their human nature they can err; however, as legitimate legally-ordained Roman Catholic priests they will bring My Son to you if you come seeking Him at the tabernacles of the world. The Mass is valid, I say, "My Son is waiting for you at the tabernacles of His Church. My children, do not abandon Him in these days of deep spiritual darkness. You must keep a constant vigilance of prayer going throughout your country, the United States, and Canada, and all of the countries throughout your world." Our Lady, June 10, 1978

BACKGROUND STORY

"THE LOUREDIES OF AMERICA"

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses when she arrived in heaven. Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April 7, 1870, informing her that she would appear on the grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in Bayside on June 18, 1970, that vigils of prayer be held there now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our Lady’s first visit there.

Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers.” She promised to continue on the eve of the great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message given to her throughout the whole world. Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil. All are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The Message was repeated word for word by Veronica. Veronica also described what she saw. All has been recorded on audio tape.
THE DAY WILL COME...

"Come to Me, My children, at the tabernacles in your world. It behooves you to accept every chance given to eat of the Bread of life, because the day will come when you will knock on the doors and they will not be opened."

Jesus, November 19, 1977

"THE DOORS ARE NOT CLOSED TO YOU YET"

"Wear your sacramentals. Remain with Me at the tabernacles of My Church throughout the world. I am with you. Do not accept the challenge of satan by listening with itching ears to his new doctrines of demons. I am poor, the doors are not closed to you yet!"

Jesus, July 25, 1978

WHILE THE DOORS ARE STILL OPEN

"Less and less honor is being given to My Son in the Eucharist. Will you not love Him? Express and act upon your love by comforting your Lord, the King of Heaven and earth, with His Body and His Blood, and you will go through this time of trial with fortitude and peace of spirit."

Our Lady, November 21, 1970

REMAIN CLOSE TO MY SON IN THE TABERNACEALS

"The weakness of human nature will come upon you, not from this time on. However, if you remain close to My Son in the tabernacles of the world, tabernacles that are being defiled and bringing much sorrow to My Son’s heart... My children, remain with Him; let Him nourish your soul, strengthen you with His Body and His Blood, and you will go through this time of trial with fortitude and peace of spirit."

Our Lady, November 1, 1975

DO NOT ABANDON ME

"I will help you if you come to Me. I am still present in the tabernacles of your world. Do not abandon Me, for I am your refuge."

My Mother has been sent to you to guide you in the days ahead. She is a Mediatrix between mankind and the Eternal Father. Do not cast Her words aside or treat them lightly, for you are then going fast into darkness."

Jesus, May 17, 1975

THE CATAclySM PSpoken OF THrouGH THE AGES

"The cataclysm spoken of through the ages must come about soon. All who remain in the light, who are pure in heart, with My Son in the tabernacles of the world, all who have solaced His injured heart shall go through this trial in much less of fright than will be experienced by those who have given themselves to the darkness of spirit."

Our Lady, July 15, 1974

"I AM ALWAYS AMONG YOU"

"My Mother has directed you well in explaining the signs of your times. Read back on these directions, My children, for soon Her words will be few. You will keep these directions in your heart and remember them. Bring them to mind often, for you have been given in pages the directives for what is to come upon mankind.

"I left with you the Bread of life. I gave Myself to you. I am with you in the tabernacles of your world. No man shall enter the Kingdom unless he eats of the Bread of life."

Jesus, May 26, 1976

"I WILL REFRESH YOU"

"You will use all measures to safeguard your souls and the souls of those you love. Sacramentals, the Eucharist—the doors have not been barred to you. Come to Me at the tabernacles of the world and I will refresh you!"

Jesus, October 6, 1978

MAKE A SPECIAL EFFORT

"My child, you will make a special effort with all those who have the true love of My Son in their homes to open His houses that many souls may visit Him in the tabernacles throughout the world. My Son is a prisoner in His own House. Yes, My child, He is very lonely. It is His desire and His wish that the peoples of your country and your hemisphere have nourished their bodies well but have starved their souls."

Our Lady, December 31, 1973

TABERNACLES MUST NOT BE CLOSED

"The tabernacles of the world must not be closed. The great War will destroy many of the churches, but they shall be reconstructed with great valor and vigor and faith."

St. Michael, June 18, 1979

BE WITH HIM WHILE YOU CAN

"My Immaculate Heart, My children, shall protect and guide you in the days ahead. But the eventual triumph is with Heaven. This, My children of light, will be your hope for your future, that the triumph of man over evil is through My Son. Be with Him while you can at the tabernacles of your world. Comfort Him in His suffering, for He is being persecuted in His Sacred Heart.

Our Lady, August 14, 1976

OPEN THE TABERNACLES OF THE WORLD

"Your country must bring back public prayer. Your country must make atonement for the offenses being committed against the God, your Lord, the King of Heaven and earth, your Creator.

"Man upon earth has chosen to give honor to the Father watches; He waits as you... Are you ready now to turn back, for you are creating your own destruction? A Church in darkness wears a band of death about it!

"My children, pastors in My Son’s House, you must not compromise your Faith! What manner of church are you creating? Who has yielded My Son into the hands of the enemies of God?

"My children, the time is growing short. There are many victims in the world who have carried the balance, the balance that grows heavily to the left. When the peak of iniquity is reached, know that the final blow will be struck."

Our Lady, September 23, 1977

HOLY HOUR

Our Lady instructed Veronika to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation of the Blessed Sacrament. The Holy Hour is held from 10:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m., in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued until June 13, 1984, and a Vigil in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park on June 13, 1984, was given by the Virgin. The Vigil that Veronica was present. The Vigil was a celebration of the Feast of Our Lady of Tears, the day on which the Apparitions of Our Lady of Medjugorje, which she was present, were first revealed.

Our Lady, September 7, 1976